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NICK SIIOIT

HAS FUR BONNET

JACK RABBIT SKIN HAT
IS O. K.

Itcprrociitiitlw; I'l-o- This I)l(rlct
Appear Willi I'edoin Made I'roni

Jimmy hkliiH Miinufnctiiiei--

Kay Tlio Material it (Jood.

(The OrGRonlcn.)

WASHINGTON. July 1. JUgh-grad- o

foil IihU cnn be manufactured
from tlio fur of Oregon jackrrtilfltH.
Thin Is no longer n theory, but n dem-

onstrated fact, and Ileprescntntlvo N.

J. Hlnnott, of Oregon, Ih today proud-
ly wearing tlio first and only fedora
over manufactured in the country
from Jack rabbit fur.

I.nMl winter Mr Slnnott (Uncovered

that felt hat manufacturers were
bocauno their mipply of

Gorman rabbit fur was cut off with
thn war. It occurred to liliu that
Jnckrabblt rur might bo RiiliHtltutcd
and ho sent to Oregon for a ronolgn-me- nt

of skins. These ho turned over
in thn InrL-es-t and best known lint
manufacturers In the east, with tho
rcnucHt that they experiment with tho
rabbit fur and determine, Ha buub
tillltlcM for bat manufacture.

CnllomiiHW I'l nisi I'lodtlt't.
A long strike occurred In tho fac--

tnrv tn which tho rabbit fur was
nent, dolaylng tho experiment, but
this morning Mr Hlnnott received by
express n hnniUome pearl gray fedora
mado from the fur shipped to him
from Kastern Oregon. Ho nl onca
donned tho now headgear and exhib-
ited It to other Congressmen from
tho west, telling them that ho had
at last found a market for Jackrab-blt- s,

or at leAist for their fur.
Tlio Jnckrabblt lint seems to bo tho

equal of nny $r felt lint on tho mar-

ket. It Is of line, soft texture, smooth
to tlio touch and clear In color and
grain. Members who examined It
pronounced It a Ilrst clnss hcndploco
and one that ought to command a
good price In the market

There was boiiio Joalousy on tho
part of other Wootorn Congressmen,
however. Iicciiuho Mr Slnnott had
"boat them to It," and found n mar-

ket for what has been one of tho
great wast productn of the west.

INpcili it In Hucwm
Mr. .Slnnott was told by the niniui-facturer-

who entered upon tho ex-

periment w'th mnno iloubtM, that tho
Oregon Jnckrabblt fur iniido a much
better lint thnu they had anticipated.
He also learned from them that Jack-rabbi- ts

to bu valuable for hat manu-

facture must be killed In tho winter
months, when their fur Is heaviest,
mil must roino from tho colder por-

tions of tho wont l'ur or rabblls
from Hih southwest has prt'Nlnuidy
been tested and round uusultuble.

Next winter Mr. Hltiuult will col-

lect a lnrn ipiantlty or rabhlt pells
from lti)NtHru Oregon and submit
NHiiplotf lo h number of other hat
iimnuiiiuturciM hi order to arouse h

general Interest In this new source
o supply of tho raw product and In

tho hope of creating n lively demand
lor Jnckrabblt fur. He Is highly
elated at tho success of the Ilrst ex-

periment, which he regards as a com
plete success, and lielleeH tliat once
a market tor inhhlt fur can be

thorn will be n now Incen-

tive tor lidding the woat or one of
Its worst posts.

A deslrablu bread knife free with
every annual subscription to Tho
Huml llulliitlu.

ONE CENT A WORD Is all a little
Want Ad will cost )ou,

(lino the I In by llot.
Chlldinn Jiwl cannot kohh covered

"nt ulHht and that U one ) the
lake old, 1'oleVn Honey mid Tar Is
a reliable family rough medicine th.it
con'alim no ophites or rnrmful in
giedltmto Mis Wri laniard. 1'otts-vlllo- .

Pn , willed "M lab hail a
vry IniiI eoiiRli Tim firm dose gue
her roller, ' Sold ovcrj huie Adv

John C. Fremont

Oregon Explorer

At thn rttcent graduation ocrcUtn
or tlui .Slluir Lake-- urbooU a paper
entitled "Kremont In Oregon." n rit-te- n

by Itnlph llurtou, van road by
the )ouiik author, the rankluB Mliol-a- r

ot tho tilKlith Krado. Ilccauso ot
tlio IuohI IntereMt attachod to tho
uamo or Fremont, who implored thU
motion infttiy yeurn iiko, portions ot
tho paper are hero reproduced.

HeKliinliiK Uh mention ot other
United State military ilKiiru who
aro connected with thn curly hUtory
ot tho Htato tho paper proeeed

l'mmont bb rollown:
"There la ono man who maud out

moBt prominently In our hUtory: t.
Johu Cliarlon Fremont. Ho I ot
fcpoclal Intoriwt to ua Imhiio or thn
fact that nearly all of hl otk wan

Isg

In Central Oregon. At this time the
United States and Great Hrltaln wero
disputing as to who owned this Ore-

gon region. Tho United Strtcs ni

decided to Dond out partloa
to mrke reports on this region. Fre-- i
mont was one of those chosen and lip

innii hi Htunll tinrty started on that
porlh us Journey Into that desolnto
and unknown region of the West, in
the spring of 1842.

was nt that time Chief of
Engineers and because ot the fact
that be lived the life of exploration
and adventure ho wns well qualified
for Burh an undertaking. How woll

he did his work wo shall soon see.
Mlthough he did moro exploring than
r.nything else, his real mission wns

for a military purpose. Most of his
mliimrv wnrk was in California, but
Just tho same his work in Oregon
wns far abend of any other man. it
seemed to bo his natural Instinct to
make friends. This docs not mean
that ho was afraid to fight

li In li.tlllnH were few. they
were decided, nnd whenovcr he did
fight, his foe, the Indian, learned to
fear and respect him ns their super
ior. Making friends with the Indians
of this part of tho country was n
.1ln1,.t n.wl itnntrnrniiH lltwtnrtnlMn I?lll.JIUilil Mil ,.ft, una ,...u, ......-r- ,

and was very important to us, be-- 1

Tin: iu:xi iiui,lkti.v, ih:ni, om:., vi:ixi:sday, Jt'LV a. iom.

cause It prevented many wars for
our forefathers: n fact we
should bo thankful for.

Fremont started on his western ex-

pedition from St. Louis, Mo, He
crossed the Itocky Mountains rnd
Hooted down tho Snake nnd Colum-

bia r'vers to what Is now The Dalles
Horo he fitted out his expedition and
started Bouth. He travelod down the
eastern side of tho Deschutes r'ver,
being at all times In view of the
beautiful snow covered summit of
tho Cascade Itange. This wis all In
the doad of winter; tho ground was
covered with snow, and their progress
was clow and their uardsh'ps num-

erous. The Indians (old him of a
great lako to tho south. This he
found after a very tiresome search.
He named the ltko Tlamrth, but It
was afterwrrds named Klr.math. Af-

ter spending some tlma around Klam-

ath lake and fighting the Indians,
Fremont started northeast After a
long Journey they came upon a steep
precipice, beneath which wes a beau-

tiful llttlo valley, portly illled with
a lako, What looked peculiar to
Fromont was to seo nil the surround-i- n

territory barren, and covered with
Bnow whllo In this llttlo valley the
snow was all gone and everything
was green. Fremont called this Sum

POLICIES THAT PJIOTECT.

The Oldest Insurance
Agency in Central Ore.
WE WRITE INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

It's the way we write our policies."
Our companies pay 100 cts. on the dollar.
We have over 400 satisfied policy holders.

The largest insurers in Crook County are
our leading customers

Bend Insurance Agency
Bend, Oregon

POLICIES THAT I JtOTECT.

Mill ' II
Watches Watches Watches

Special Sale for Two
Weeks Only p

17-Jew- American Watches in
fine filled ease, regular $'22.50

value, now - $18.00
17-.Jev- Watches fitted in dust
proof and water proof eases-reg- ular

S14 value, now $10.00
j Ladies Sl.r and SI 8 Watches

now $ 1 3.50 and $ 1 0.00
lljl Many other good watches.

II Myron H. Symons '

Watch Imprctoi foi S. P. t S. Kulioid

Ullll . Bond StKrt

Ullll Ullll'

lT
Paint Saves Repair Bills

Itiilbilnx ipilckly kii to ruin when left ommsI to
I lie clement. (hmI mlut fornus u timtlii); which
prottHt from rain, Know, mmshlno ami nil weather
conditions, it prtvtMtu dtvay and iletrTloratlou.

JLCMEQUAUTYA
llOCSi: I'AIXT

Hiiiv k'riMt durability tuiil litstlnc iKituty. It Uvs
lliiiu other paint), litvmise It tnUit Iom and liu-t.- s loup'r.

lAt Uh hluiw )ou Ktiitublo color roiublitntloni for )our
hoiiko nnd eatliuato tho iiuuitlt) fo paint )oii will reiinlru

Bend Hardware Co.
BEND

M:wwijgrT:

which
mer lake, which name It otlll boars

to this day. They found it very dif-

ficult to find a descending place, but

this they did, and leaving tho green
timber behind they traveled on
through a country of sagebrush and
band. They could not get to the
shoro of tho lako because of the mud

and Fremont described the water as
being 'very bod,' duo of course, to
hn minerals which It contr.lned. All

(this region is now called 'The Fre-Imo- nt

Forest Reserve,' commemorat
ing tho explorations and worK ot uns
famous man. Ho made further ex-

plorations south and discovered other
lr.kco. Ono ho named Lake Abert,
after Col. Abert, who was Fremont's
chief engineer, nnd the other ho
named Goose lake."

Says They arc Wonderful.
Hot weather is doubly dangerous

when digestion Is bad. Constipation,
sick headache, bllllouBnoss, or other
conditions caused by clogged liowels
yiold quickly to Foley Cathartic Tab-let- c.

Mrs. Elizabeth Slauson, So.

Norwalk, Conn., writes- - "I can hon-
estly say they aro wonderful." Sold
Everywhero, Adv.

(.UJ'lillij; flii.i.m..
Creamy, delicious, wholesome, mi- -

trltlous. Mado from cle-in-
, pure

milk nnd cream. A splendid hot
weather dish. Ask for it at O'Don-iioll- 's

market or American Uakcry.
Adv.

HOME
COOKING
Fresh Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

Only everything o( die very beU

on our ttbles.

THE COZY
Mm. Nettie Stevemon

in

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in other additions of Equitl Distance from

the Business Center.

Lots 40X105.. $75 for Inside, $100 for Corners

Lots 50X125. $100 for Inside, $125 for Corners

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire Automoble Life Accident Surety Bonds

J. A. EASTES
OREGON STREET. BEND. OREGON

Member Portland Realty Board.

We Know How to
Swat the Fly

If you want to seo n llljloss More Just drop nround-V- o

will not tolerate tlio nppciirnnco of n lly.

Our Minltary refrigerator counter keeps our frwli

nnd perishable kooiU free from contact with dust or IIIch.

Tlio Aery licit of inerclinndlso In the very best

of condition may alwnys be purchased at

BAKER'S GROCERY
Wall Street. Near Ohio

EVERY DOLLAR YOU PAY FOR

Phone Red 161

BRICK THAT IS MADE IN BEND
STAYS HERE

Brick is the MOST ECONOMICAL Building Material there is.

All who have used our product are satisfied.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

Read This And Be Convinced

Bend Flour Mill Co.
Bend, Oregon.
Gentlemen:

We have used your Deschutes
Spray and True Blue Flour ever since your
company has taken over the business of the
Bend Milling & Warehouse Co. with the
exception of trying out several of the brands
of outside flour used in Bend and we find
upon fair trial that your flour produces
MORE LOAVES TO THE BARREL
THAN ANY WE HAVE EVER USED,
BREAD OF BETTER TEXTURE AND
QUALITY, BESIDES GIVING A TASTE
TO OUR BREAD THAT HAS EARNED
US MANY CUSTOMERS.

We can therefore heartily re-

commend your flour, and can truthfully
say it is worthy of the support of the en-

tire community.
Wishing you every success we

remain,
Yours truly,

OLIVER & HUEY,
By, N. R. OLIVER.


